The stingless bee Tetragonisca angustula Latreille 1811 is distributed from Mexico to 19 Argentina and is one of the most widespread bee species in the Neotropics. However, this 20 wide distribution contrasts with the short distance traveled by females to build new nests.
Introduction
Piry et al. (1999) . Altogether 10,000 iterations were performed. The significance of any 152 deviation was determined with a Wilcoxon sign-rank test. 
Results

156
Island occurrences elevation and mtDNA diversity was negative but non-significant (r = -0.428, P = 0.087, n = 177 17).
179
MtDNA differentiation 180 Population structure was high. Of 73 haplotypes 67 were population-specific. We built a 181 haplotype network where the frequency and distribution of haplotypes are shown ( Fig. S1 ).
182
The network shows a 'star-pattern' centered on four haplotypes. It illustrates the high number 183 of endemic haplotypes, and the great number of nucleotide substitutions that separate the 184 Porto União/Foz do Iguaçu populations from the others. The populations of Teresópolis, 185 Resende, Prudentópolis, Angra dos Reis, and Ilha Grande all feature unique haplotypes. 186 Global D est was 0.772 (P < 0.001) indicating a highly significant population structure.
187
The highest K2p values were found for Porto União/Foz do Iguaçu with respect to all other 188 populations (2.809% to 3.306%) ( Table 2) . After the Sequential Goodness of Fit correction, deviation from HWE was occasional, likely 192 arising from type 1 error, and therefore no locus was removed from the analyses (Table S3 ).
193
No significant LD was found between any pair of loci (all P > 0.05).
194
Microsatellite diversity was moderate to high. Ar and H E were positively correlated (r 195 = 0.787, P < 0.001, n = 17). Hereafter we use Ar as our measure of microsatellite diversity. Ar 196 was standardized for 22 individuals and ranged from 5.37 (Porto União) to 9.45 (Resende) 197 (Table 1) . Ar was significantly different only between Porto União and Resende (U = 93, P = 198 0.033) and Porto União and Teresópolis (U = 29, P = 0.039).
199
There was a negative but non-significant correlation between Ar and size of the 200 sampled area (r = -0.114, P = 0.662, n = 17) and between Ar and median elevation (r = -0.084, P = 0.748, n = 17).
202
Six populations had inbreeding coefficients (F IS ) significantly different from zero (P < 203 0.05). The highest F IS (0.2177) was found in São José (Table 1) .
205
Microsatellite differentiation 206 Global D est was high (0.375, P < 0.001) and indicates population structure. Pairwise 207 comparisons also detected population structure, since most θ values were between 0.05 and 208 0.15 (Table S4 ) and most D est values were higher than 0.25 (Table 3) . Pairwise θ and D est 209 were positively correlated (r = 0.977, P < 0.001, n = 136) and we use D est as our measure of 
216
Population structure was also suggested by the spatial cluster approach used by BAPS, 217 which determined K = 10 as the most likely optimal number of clusters (probability of 218 98.99% (Fig. 1 ).
221
D est results are in good agreement with these clusters.
222
The results of the migration rates estimated in BAYESASS suggested a low level of gene 223 flow throughout the studied area (Table S5 ). Only 15 out of 272 comparisons showed m > 0 224 between two populations. Most of the populations that showed evidence of gene flow are near 225 the coast (Fig. 1) , but inland populations such as Porto União  Foz do Iguaçu also showed evidence of gene flow. Migration is directional. For instance, the non-differentiation detected 227 between Prudentópolis  Teodoro Sampaio is apparently due to a high migration rate (0.2486 228 migrants per generation) from Prudentópolis to Teodoro Sampaio, whereas migration in the 229 opposite direction was not detected (Table S5 ). The results obtained by BAYESASS are in good 230 agreement with the population structure indicated by θ, D est and BAPS.
232
Isolation by distance 233 There was a positive and significant correlation between geographic and genetic distance for 234 both mitochondrial (r = 0.415, P = 0.004, n = 136) and microsatellite markers (r = 0.464, P < limited even between populations separated by 34 km of continuous forest. It is interesting 290 here to note that all island populations were differentiated from their mainland counterparts, 291 indicating that males do not cross water for distances as short as 300 m. The program 292 BAYESASS suggested that the highest migration rate is from Prudentópolis to Teodoro 293 Sampaio, populations separated by more than 300 km. These two populations do not share 294 any mtDNA haplotypes suggesting that this gene flow is mediated only by males following 295 the stepping stone model (Kimura & Weiss, 1964) .
296
For both markers population clusters appear to be unrelated to physical barriers (such 297 as rivers or mountain ranges) or forest presence, indicating that genetic connectivity demands 298 more than just habitat connectivity (Marsden et al., 2012) . Populations may diverge even 299 when there are no apparent obstacles to gene flow due to low dispersal, geographic distance 300 and genetic drift (isolation by distance). Overall, the population structure of T. angustula is 301 shaped by isolation by distance.
302
The highest genetic divergence observed was between Porto União/Foz do Iguaçu and 303 the remaining populations. At least 15 mtDNA mutation steps separate these two populations 304 from the others. This represents about 2.8 to 3.3% divergence, which is as high as the 305 divergence between lineages A and Y of Apis mellifera (Franck et al., 2001) , which are 306 thought to have diverged over one million years ago (Whitfield et al., 2006) . Francisco et al.
The constraint on queen dispersal prevents (re)colonization of islands whose distance from 315 the mainland is greater than a few hundred of meters. Even if (re)colonization has occurred, 316 its establishment may not have been successful. With low dispersal, T. angustula has low 317 effective population size and high extinction rate. Island size may be critical to the survival of 318 viable T. angustula populationswe were unable to locate them on any island less than 28 319 km 2 . Competition among colonies doubtless limits the number of colonies an island can 320 support so that small islands may not be able to maintain viable populations of T. angustula.
321
The rarity of stingless bee species on islands has been noted elsewhere (Schwartz-Filho & 322 Laroca, 1999; Zanella, 2005) .
323
Our results indicate that T. angustula is not genetically homogeneous across the 324 studied area. Considering that this species has a continental distribution, we speculate this 325 species is ancient and includes wide range of genetically different taxa with the same (or 326 similar) morphology. Sampling across its entire distribution range is needed to elucidate its 327 taxonomic status as well as its evolutionary history. mexicana. Ecology and Evolution, 2, 1304-1311. 463 Nogueira-Neto, P. (1997) Vida e Criação de Abelhas Indígenas Sem Ferrão. Nogueirapis, Table 1 Population characteristics and genetic diversity in Tetragonisca angustula populations. SA: sampled area in square kilometers. ME: Table 2 Estimates of evolutionary divergence over sequence pairs between populations of Tetragonisca angustula. The number of base 550 substitutions per site from averaging over all sequence pairs between populations are shown. Analyses were conducted using the Kimura 2-551 parameter model (Kimura, 1980) and involved 722 nucleotide sequences. Population abbreviations as in Table 1 . 
